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Summary

Lamb fattening in cages or on .straw litter

The trial was conducted on thirty-six Su//olk x Apennine fattening lambs divided
into six groups of six animals each. Three groups were traditionally reared on straw litter
and three in slotted-floor cages. The animals averaged 15 kg at the beginning and approxi-
mately 35 kg at the end of the trial. Slotted-floor cages when compared to on-straw-litter
confinement system did not affect daily gain, feed intake and feed efficiency nor they
affected carcass traits and composition. Caged animals presented a higher dressing percen-
tage and a higher weight of metacarpi. These results were discussed.

1. - Introduction

The rearing systems used in lamb fattening are continually changing. One of
the principal goals of the introduction of modern technology is to save manpower.
For this purpose the slatted floor, constructed with different materials, has been
tested in pens and in cages (AREHART et QL, 1969 ; DIMITRov et al., 1973 ; CZER-
NECK & PILARCZYK, 1977 ; NYGAARD, 197H ; DIRMUNDSSON, 197H ; WESTENDORI’,
1978).

The use of cages in lamb fattening offers many advantages if compared with
traditional straw deep litter in that they a) eliminate bedding costs (i.e. costs related

to purchase, transport, storage and distribution of straw or other materials) ; b) re-

quire less labour for manure removal ; c) reduce space requirements per animal ;
d) offer clean, dry floor ; e) contribute to lamb comforts in hot weather ; f) provide
better control of parasites (WA!rsoN, 1962 ; MANSFIELD, L>?wls & McK]BBEN, 1967).
The object of the present experiment is to study the effect of two different rearing
systems on fattening lamb performance : fattening in cages and on traditional straw

deep litter.

(*) Research carried out in reference to the Progetto Finalizzato del C.N.R. : Iticiellielito delle
dispnnibilitd alimenlari rli origine atiiniale. The present research was in collaboration with the
C.R.P.A. (Research Center on Animal Production - Via Crispi, 3 - Reggio Emilia) with partial
grant of Regione Emilia Romagna, II Department-Agricutture and Nutrition.



2. - Material and methods

Thirty-six Suffolk x Apennine crossbred lambs were used. The animals were

divided into 6 groups of 6 individuals each. Three groups were raised on straw

litter and three in slotted floor cages. Within each group the lambs were equalized
for sex, single or twin lambing, weight and age. They were weaned at 42 days on
average, then kept under observation for 5 days before starting the experiment, in
order to detect eventual weaning stress and control their adaptability to the new

experimental diet.





The experiment was not begun on the same day for all animals, owing to the
difficulty to have 36 suitable subjects simultaneously. The experiment was divided into
three successive periods using 12 lambs at a time (two groups). The number 1, 2, 3
are used in Table 2 to indicate the successive groups of lambs used in the expe-
riment.

The cages were made of 200 X 120 X 125 cm metal sections. The space allo-
wance per animal was therefore 0.40 M2. The slotted floors were built from grid
sections of 5 mm electro-welded zinc-coated steel slats and 0.8 X 5.5 cm openings.
This results in the floors of the cages having a ratio of 56 p. 100 empty space and
44 p. 100 solid surface. Each cage was fitted with a self-feeder on the smaller side
and an automatic drinking bowl.

For lambs reared on straw litter, the ground area was 200 X 170 cm!, i.e. 0.56 m2
per animal. The litters were made up of finely ground straw and were distributed
daily in proper amounts so as to avoid the possibility that it might be consumed as
food. The lambs were fed ad libitum with a concentrate meal mixture, the chemical
composition of which is found in Table 1. Weight gain and feed intake were mea-
sured at 21 day intervals. Only male animals were slaughtered for study. These were
slaughtered when they reached 35 kg of liveweight, after 14 hours of fasting.

Carcass measurements were made according to BOCCARD, DUMON’r & PEYRON

(1964). Complete dissection of right sides was made on the basis of the suggestions
of BOCCARD & DUMONT (1955). The health of the animals were checked daily
throughout the experiment to find out clinical symptoms of disease and once again
at slaughter by anatomo-pathological examination.

The results were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance and covariance.
As concerns data in Table 2, a randomized block experimental design was used.

3. - Results and discussion

a) Liveweight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency

Table 2 shows that weight gain, feed intake and consequently feed efficiency
were not affected by the different rearing systems. The present findings are in

agreement with those of american researches reported by the Midwest Plan Service
(1976) and with those of MACKO (1976). Similar results were also found by TODO-
ROWSKI, RISTESKI & SALEV (1977) in an experiment conducted on fattening lambs
confined in cages, 5 lambs per cage, for two months.

Conversely, marked differences among the different groups within a same treat-
ment were observed. The groups first placed on test presented weight gains superior
to those placed on test later. This phenomenon was observed with both rearing
systems. It can be related to the changes in environmental conditions during the
experimental period. In fact, the increased number of animals - other lambs were
accomodated in the same building together with the experimental ones - as well as
the poor ventilation led to a rise in relative humidity and ammonia concentration
in the building.



b) Slaughter data

(Table 3) - Dressing percentages, determined both on liveweight and empty
body weight, were higher in cage reared lambs. This was mainly due to the higher
weight of pelt in the lambs reared on deep litter and attributable to the poorer
cleanliness on fleeces.

Also the weight of metacarpi was higher in caged lambs. According to BOCCARD
& DoNtoN-r (1976) the weight of metacarpi is linked to the development of the
skeleton. In this case, however, it is reasonable to assume that the higher deve-

lopment of metacarpi in caged animals is due to the greater stress exerted on the
lambs by this kind of floor.

In fact, the research of HORAK & NovoTrrY (1977) shows that lambs reared
on slatted floor spend more time standing, during the day, than those reared on
litter (the difference being about three hours). No significant differences were

recorded for the other parameters studied.









c) Carcass measurements

Several measurements were made in order to evaluate carcass conformation.
The values of these measurements are reported in Table IV. Values were quite similar
for the two groups and no significant differences were observed.

d) Carcass dissection

Data from the different cuts obtained from right side dissection tests in male
lambs are given in Table V. Noteworthy is the great uniformity of results for both
groups. No difference reached statistical significance.

4. - Conclusion

From the results obtained in the present study it can be concluded that the
use of cages with slotted floor in lamb fattening does not affect daily gain and feed
intake if compared with traditional straw deep litters. Nor are carcass conformation

and composition, as determined by measurements and dissection tests, affected by
the different methods of rearing. Further studies will be required to determine the
influence of the type of floor on the development of limb bones.

Regardless of the management system adopted the results obtained point out
the great importance of environmental conditions on fattening lamb performances.

Accepté pour publication en octobre 1981.



Résumé

Agneaux à l’engrais en cages ou sur litière de paille

L’expérience a été appliquée à 36 agneaux Suffolk x Appenninica répartis en 6 lots
de 6 sujets chacun. Trois groupes ont été élevés dans des boxes sur une litière de paille
et 3 en cages avec plancher à claire-voie. Au début des essais, le poids des agneaux était
en moyenne de 15 kg alors qu’à la fin il atteignait environ 35 kg. Par rapport à l’élevage
classique sur litière permanente, l’élevage en cage ne modifie ni le gain de poids, ni la
consommation d’aliments, ni par voie de conséquence, l’indice de conversion de l’aliment.
Le rendement à l’abattage est supérieur chez les agneaux en cage dont la laine est plus
propre, ce qui réduit le poids de la peau. La conformation et la composition de la carcasse,
évaluées par mensurations et dissection, ne sont pas affectées par ce mode d’élevage
différent. Chez les agneaux élevés en cage le poids des métacarpes est nettement supérieur.
Cela pourrait être une conséquence du stress causé par le type de sol sur les os des membres.
D’autres recherches s’avèrent utiles pour confirmer ou non cette donnée.
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Summary

Lamb fattening in cages or on straw litter

The trial was conducted on thirty-six Suffolk x Apennine fattening lambs divided
into six groups of six animals each. Three groups were traditionally reared on straw litter
and three in slotted-floor cages. The animals averaged 15 kg at the beginning and approxi-
mately 35 kg at the end of the trial. Slotted-floor cages when compared to on-straw-litter
confinement system did not affect daily gain, feed intake and feed efficiency nor they
affected carcass traits and composition. Caged animals presented a higher dressing percen-
tage and a higher weight of metacarpi. These results were discussed.

1. - Introduction

The rearing systems used in lamb fattening are continually changing. One of
the principal goals of the introduction of modern technology is to save manpower.
For this purpose the slatted floor, constructed with different materials, has been
tested in pens and in cages (AREHART et al., 1969 ; DIMITROV et al., 1973 ; CzER-
NECK & PILARCZYK, 1977 ; NYGAARD, 1978 ; DIRMUNDSSON, 1978 ; WESTENDORP,
1978).

The use of cages in lamb fattening offers many advantages if compared with
traditional straw deep litter in that they a) eliminate bedding costs (i.e. costs related
to purchase, transport, storage and distribution of straw or other materials) ; b) re-
quire less labour for manure removal ; c) reduce space requirements per animal ;
d) offer clean, dry floor ; e) contribute to lamb comforts in hot weather ; f) provide
better control of parasites (WATSON, 1962 ; MANSFIELD, LEms & McKIBBEN, 1967).
The object of the present experiment is to study the effect of two different rearing
systems on fattening lamb performance : fattening in cages and on traditional straw
deep litter.

(*) Research carried out in reference to the Progetto Finalizzato del C.N.R. : Incremento delle
disponibilitd alimentari di orlgine animale. The present research was in collaboration with the
C.R.P.A. (Research Center on Animal Production - Via Crispi, 3 - Reggio Emilia) with partial
grant of Regione Emilia Romagna, II Department-Agriculture and Nutrition.



2. - Material and methods

Thirty-six Suffolk x Apennine crossbred lambs were used. The animals were

divided into 6 groups of 6 individuals each. Three groups were raised on straw

litter and three in slotted floor cages. Within each group the lambs were equalized
for sex, single or twin lambing, weight and age. They were weaned at 42 days on
average, then kept under observation for 5 days before starting the experiment, in

order to detect eventual weaning stress and control their adaptability to the new

experimental diet.





a) Slaughter data

(Table 3) - Dressing percentages, determined both on liveweight and empty
body weight, were higher in cage reared lambs. This was mainly due to the higher
weight of pelt in the lambs reared on deep litter and attributable to the poorer
cleanliness on fleeces.

Also the weight of metacarpi was higher in caged lambs. According to BOCCARD
& DUMONT (1976) the weight of metacarpi is linked to the development of the
skeleton. In this case, however, it is reasonable to assume that the higher deve-

lopment of metacarpi in caged animals is due to the greater stress exerted on the
lambs by this kind of floor.

In fact, the research of HORAK & NOVOTNY (1977) shows that lambs reared
on slatted floor spend more time standing, during the day, than those reared on
litter (the difference being about three hours). No significant differences were

recorded for the other parameters studied.



The experiment was not begun on the same day for all animals, owing to the
difficulty to have 36 suitable subjects simultaneously. The experiment was divided into
three successive periods using 12 lambs at a time (two groups). The number 1, 2, 3
are used in Table 2 to indicate the successive groups of lambs used in the expe-
riment.

The cages were made of 200 X 120 X 125 cm metal sections. The space allo-
wance per animal was therefore 0.40 m2. The slotted floors were built from grid
sections of 5 mm electro-welded zinc-coated steel slats and 0.8 X 5.5 cm openings.
This results in the floors of the cages having a ratio of 56 p. 100 empty space and
44 p. 100 solid surface. Each cage was fitted with a self-feeder on the smaller side
and an automatic drinking bowl.

For lambs reared on straw litter, the ground area was 200 X 170 cm2, i.e. 0.56 m2
per animal. The litters were made up of finely ground straw and were distributed
daily in proper amounts so as to avoid the possibility that it might be consumed as
food. The lambs were fed ad libitum with a concentrate meal mixture, the chemical
composition of which is found in Table 1. Weight gain and feed intake were mea-
sured at 21 day intervals. Only male animals were slaughtered for study. These were
slaughtered when they reached 35 kg of liveweight, after 14 hours of fasting.

Carcass measurements were made according to BOCCARD, DUMONT & PEYRON

(1964). Complete dissection of right sides was made on the basis of the suggestions
of BOCCARD & DuMOrrT (1955). The health of the animals were checked daily
throughout the experiment to find out clinical symptoms of disease and once again
at slaughter by anatomo-pathological examination.

The results were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance and covariance.
As concerns data in Table 2, a randomized block experimental design was used.

3. - Results and discussion

a) Liveweight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency

Table 2 shows that weight gain, feed intake and consequently feed efficiency
were not affected by the different rearing systems. The present findings are in
agreement with those of american researches reported by the Midwest Plan Service
(1976) and with those of MACKO (1976). Similar results were also found by TODO-
ROWSKI, RISTESKI & SALEV (1977) in an experiment conducted on fattening lambs
confined in cages, 5 lambs per cage, for two months.

Conversely, marked differences among the different groups within a same treat-
ment were observed. The groups first placed on test presented weight gains superior
to those placed on test later. This phenomenon was observed with both rearing
systems. It can be related to the changes in environmental conditions during the
experimental period. In fact, the increased number of animals - other lambs were
accomodated in the same building together with the experimental ones - as well as
the poor ventilation led to a rise in relative humidity and ammonia concentration
in the building.









b) Carcass ineasurements

Several measurements were made in order to evaluate carcass conformation.
The values of these measurements are reported in Table IV. Values were quite similar
for the two groups and no significant differences were observed.

c) Carcass dissection

Data from the different cuts obtained from right side dissection tests in male
lambs are given in Table V. Noteworthy is the great uniformity of results for both
groups. No difference reached statistical significance.

4. - Conclusion

From the results obtained in the present study it can be concluded that the
use of cages with slotted floor in lamb fattening does not affect daily gain and feed
intake if compared with traditional straw deep litters. Nor are carcass conformation
and composition, as determined by measurements and dissection tests, affected by
the different methods of rearing. Further studies will be required to determine the
influence of the type of floor on the development of limb bones.

Regardless of the management system adopted the results obtained point out
the great importance of environmental conditions on fattening lamb performances.

Accept! pour publication en octobre 1981.



Résumé

Agneaux à l’engrais en cages ou sur litière de paille

L’expérience a été appliquée à 36 agneaux Suffolk x Appenninica répartis en 6 lots
de 6 sujets chacun. Trois groupes ont été élevés dans des boxes sur une litière de paille
et 3 en cages avec plancher à claire-voie. Au début des essais, le poids des agneaux était
en moyenne de 15 kg alors qu’à la fin il atteignait environ 35 kg. Par rapport à l’élevage
classique sur litière permanente, l’élevage en cage ne modifie ni le gain de poids, ni la
consommation d’aliments, ni par voie de conséquence, l’indice de conversion de l’aliment.
Le rendement à l’abattage est supérieur chez les agneaux en cage dont la laine est plus
propre, ce qui réduit le poids de la peau. La conformation et la composition de la carcasse,
évaluées par mensurations et dissection, ne sont pas affectées par ce mode d’élevage
différent. Chez les agneaux élevés en cage le poids des métacarpes est nettement supérieur.
Cela pourrait être une conséquence du stress causé par le type de sol sur les os des membres.
D’autres recherches s’avèrent utiles pour confirmer ou non cette donnée.
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